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The work presents the first results of annual monitoring of a beaver population on the territory of Ostrovtsovskaya Lesostep’ (State Nature Reserve Privolzhskaya Lesostep’, Penza region). In 2014–2017 all water-courses and
water-bodies, including the River Khoper, River Selimutka, River Yuzhnaya and several oxbows of the Khoper
were investigated twice a year for assessing the beaver abundance using the method of settlements capacity.
The mean density of dams was 7.7 dams/km of watercourse, the maximum was on the River Yuzhnaya – 10.8
dams/km, and the minimum was on the River Selimutka – 5.5 dams/km. During the study period 10 to 13 beaver
settlements were observed, the total abundance of beavers tends to decrease (from 42 to 30 animals). The present
density of beavers and a lack of food resources limit a further increase of the species abundance.
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Introduction
In the middle of the last century, the wide reintroduction of the beaver (Castor fiber Linnaeus,
1758) was carried out (Zharkov & Sokolov, 1967).
Nowadays the species occupies vast territories
from forest-tundra to forest-steppe (Halley et al.,
2012). Changes of ecosystems have led to the situation that beavers face a lack of suitable habitats,
especially at the borders of its area. Beaver population dynamics were studied for a long time (since
1940–1950s in some territories), but mainly in
forest landscapes (Petrosyan et al., 2016). Foreststeppe and steppe territories became inhabited by
beavers in recent times, so there are not enough
data for analysis of the beaver abundance dynamics. Among European countries and countries inhabited by beavers, the Russian Federation has the
maximum areas of steppe and forest-steppe landscapes (Fig. 1).
The data of the State Hunter Agency (Borisov & Baranov, 2018) show a tendency of beaver number growth in forest-steppe regions (Fig.
1). Especially such situations could be found in
Penza (where our study has been carried out), Voronezh, Kursk, Ulyanovsk and Belgorod regions.
But the beaver number at the border of the area
on the steppe territories stayed stable or slightly
decreased (e.g. Samara, Orenburg, Volgograd,

Rostov regions) (Fig. 1). The last decades these
regions began attract attention of beaver scientists. For example, in Samara region the consequences of beaver reintroduction and population
dynamics (Brozdnyakov, 2005), and the influence of beaver foraging activity on woody vegetation (Brozdnyakov & Shestun, 2005; Antipov,
2012) were studied. In Orenburg region, the beaver population dynamics and the beaver impact
on steppe rivers were observed (Tyutina, 2010;
Ustabayeva, 2013). However, these data of beaver abundance were analysed on a wide regional
scale, without minding landscape conditions. The
same approach for beaver monitoring was used
in Kursk (Rusanov, 2015) and Rostov regions
(Stakheev et al., 2018). Also, for example, in the
forest-steppe Tambov region, beavers were studied mainly in valleys of large rivers, which are
covered by floodplain forests (Emelyanov et al.,
2008; Kireev & Emelyanov, 2014).
Thus, most of the studies mentioned above
were carried out in woody valleys of large rivers
under similar conditions with forest territories, and
special monitoring in steppe and forest-steppe valleys was missed. Just Orenburg works were dedicated to steppe landscapes, but that described the
local situation (one small stream) and had a small
duration of observations.
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Fig. 1. Russian regions on the map of terrestrial ecoregions of the world (Olson et al., 2001). Black line outlines European
steppe ecoregions: East European forest-steppe (light green), Pontic steppe (orange) and Kazakh steppe (yellow). Numbers
show changes in beaver population from 2008 to 2013 (× thousands animals) in regions near southern border of beavers area
(Borisov & Baranov, 2018). White line – border of the Russian Federation. Red dot – Ostrovtsovskaya Lesostep’.

A growth of the beaver population also was observed in neighbouring countries, for example in
Kazakhstan. But that country has very extreme conditions for beavers, because of an almost total absence of trees and some water salinity (Baytanaev
et al., 2010, 2011). Also, beavers intensively inhabit
Ukraine’s forest-steppe (Antonets, 2009; Volokh,
2011; Tokarsky et al., 2012). There are many studies
that concern the population and habitat preferences
of beavers on the southern border of the area, e.g.
in Romania (Pașca et al., 2013), Slovakia and Hungary (Čanády et al., 2016), Bosnia and Herzegovina
(Trbojevic & Trbojevic, 2016). But the present population growth occurs in forest landscapes and valleys
of large rivers, and small streams stay out of attention.
Also, we should note the studies conducted in
North America about beaver population in prairies
and in the middle southern states of USA (e.g. Swenson et al., 1983; Naiman et al., 1988; Dieter &
McCabe, 1989; Busher & Lyons, 1999; Hood &
Bayley, 2008). But they concern Castor canaden-

sis Kuhl, 1820 and the environmental conditions
and situation differ much from European Russia.
The location of the Penza region in the middle
of the forest-steppe ecoregion made it a suitable
model territory for studying beaver population and
dynamics in such landscapes and valleys. The territory of the state nature reserve is very useful for a
longtime annual monitoring of beavers.
On the territory of Ostrovtsovskaya Lesotep’
(cluster of the State Nature Reserve Privolzhskaya
Lesostep’) the presence of beavers was documented
from 2004 (Dobrolyubov, 2012). The first data about
the beaver abundance on this territory was received
in 2013 (Bashinskiy & Osipov, 2016). Since 2014 we
have done an annual monitoring of the beaver population, and its first results are presented in this paper.
Material and Methods
The study was carried out in 2014–2017 on the
territory and vicinity of the Ostrovtsovskaya Lesostep’,
part of the State Nature Reserve Privolzhskaya Leso-
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step’ (Penza region, N 52°48′58.4′′, E 44°27′40.4′′). Its
area is 3.52 km2. And its length from east to west is 3.9
km, from south to north – 2.2 km. It occupies the large
ravine and part of a watershed that was formed by cover loams of the moraine of the Dnepr glaciation. The
main feature of watershed plain is its high alteration by
anthropogenic processes – total plowing, deforestation,
erosion, construction and exploitation of roads, grazing, fires and other (Nevorotov & Novikova, 2012).
There are two rivers on the territory – Selimutka and
Yuzhnaya, which interflow near the southern border of
the reserve and then fall into the River Khoper on the
eastern border. The total length of the streams of the
Ostrovtsovskaya Lesostep’ is 7.8 km.
The steppe and meadow vegetation occupies
52.2% of the territory. The woody vegetation covers 47.8% of its area and is presented by Prunus
spinosa L. (14.2%), P. fruticosa Pall. (6.1%), Acer
tataricum L. (5.8%), Padus avium L. (5.6%), Alnus glutinosa (L.) Gaertn. (3.9%), Salix fragilis L.
(2.4%), Populus tremula L. (2.2%), Prunus tenella
Batsch (2.1%), Rhamnus sp. (1.4%), Spiraea crenata L. (1.3%), Salix cinerea L. (1.1%) and Cytisus ruthenicus Woł. (0.6%) (Kudryavtsev, 2012).
We investigated all water courses and water
bodies, including the River Khoper (width – 5–10
m, studied length – 1 km, depth – 0.5–2.0 m), River
Selimutka (width – 1–2 m, length – 6.52 km, depth
– 0.3–0.5 m) and River Yuzhnaya (width – 1 m,
length – 3.14 km, depth – 0.1–0.3 m) and several
forest and open oxbows (mean area varies from 753
to 4572 m2, depth – 1.5–2 m) of the River Khoper.
To conduct the monitoring of the beaver population we used methods of Borisov (1986) and Dyakov (1975). Using GPS we mapped all evidences
of beaver activities (dams, traces, trails, marks), that
allow us to determine borders of beaver settlements,
their condition (used and abandoned) and capacity
(single animal, pair, family with young-of-years,
large family), and estimate number of beavers.
We measured the sizes of beaver ponds (with
GPS Garmin 60Cx), beaver dams (with tape-measure) and water depth (with tape-measure); on
streams we measured flow rates (with flow rate
meter GMH 3330) and counted water discharge
(product of flow velocity and cross-section area).
Results and Discussion
During the study period we observed 10 to
13 beaver settlements, the assessed abundance is
shown in Table.
The studied territory had a high density of beavers. We found 78 dams (both active and demol-
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ished) (Fig. 2). Beavers made 36 dams on the River
Selimutka and 42 on the River Yuzhnaya with its
tributary. The mean density of dams was 7.7 dams/
km of a watercourse, the maximum was on the River Yuzhnaya – 10.8 dams/km, and the minimum was
on the River Selimutka – 5.5 dams/km. These parameters are lower than those in forest regions with
a long history of beaver impact. For example, in the
Prioksko-Terrasny Nature Reserve – beaver settlements are known here since 1948 – the density of
dams on streams was 10 dams/km to 22 dams/km
(Albov et al., 2012). But in some forest regions with
a lack of food resources and unstable beaver settlements, the density of dams could be similar to our
results – 4.4–6.7 dams/km, e.g. in the Rdeysky State
Nature Reserve (Zavyalov & Letsko, 2006).
25–30% of the settlements were inhabited by
single animals or young pairs. During the period of
monitoring only one large stable settlement was
observed. It was situated in the upper flow of the
River Selimutka (Fig. 2). This part of the valley
had a forest vegetation with domination of preferable trees (Populus tremula, Salix sp.), while Alnus
glutinosa mainly prevailed along the other part of
the floodplain. Also, the low flow rates (0.08 m/s)
were benefited for pond stability in the upper part
of the river. In this settlement the beaver pond was
the largest in the studied territory, its square was
about 100 000 m2, length of the dam was more than
300 m, the height of the dam was about 1 m.
Besides, a large beaver family inhabited the
central part of the River Yuzhnaya. Poor food resources caused that the beaver family changed the
location of their settlements regularly. A weak water
discharge of undammed streams (0.001 m3/s) necessitated the beavers to construct cascades of dams
to accumulate enough amounts of water. Also, it
prevented ponds from drainage of spring floods, so
all beaver structures (dams, canals, burrows) could
exist for years without maintaining. Beaver ponds
of the River Yuzhnaya were usually small (about
1400–2000 m2, length of dams usually was 10 m).
But the largest pond was about 22 000 m2, with a
dam about 70 m long and heights about 1 m.
Table. Number of beavers (individuals/families) in Ostrovtsovskaya Lesostep’
Water bodies
River Khoper

2014
4/1

Years
2015 2016
4/1

4/1

2017
4/1

River Selimutka
16/5 12/4
8/3
12/4
River Yuzhnaya and its tributaries 12/4 12/4 14/5 10/4
Oxbows
10/3
8/3
6/2
4/2
Total
42/13 36/12 32/11 30/11
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Fig. 2. Distribution of beaver settlements, dams and lodges in Ostrovtsovskaya Lesostep’ in 2014–2017 (woody vegetation
is shown in dark grey).

The middle and low parts of the River Selimutka were not suitable enough for beavers. The beaver activity was limited by high flow rates (0.44–
1.18 m/s), narrow floodplain (5–10 m), steep and
high slopes. So all ponds had channel-like form,
with a width of 2–3 m and length of about 50 m.
Annual spring floods destroyed dams. So beavers
left the settlements after wintering. Usually this
part of the river was inhabited by single beavers or
young couples who came from the River Khoper,
where large families lived.
Also, beavers inhabited oxbows on the area
adjacent to the Ostrovtsovskaya Lesostep’. Those
water bodies were presented by two types – forest and open. Open oxbows were exposed to intense drying during summer (surface areas could
decrease more than 2.0–2.5 times), so they were
used by single animals and couples. The forest oxbows were more stable, so we observed
two families there. Beavers made channels and
small dams (width 1.0–1.5 m, height 0.7–1.0 m)
between oxbows to prevent melting water drainage during spring. At the end of 2016 the beaver
number decreased noticeably in oxbows, so we
suggest some anthropogenic impact because that

territory was situated outside the nature reserve
and was used for hunting.
The beaver habitats of Ostrovtsovskaya Lesostep’ could be divided in five groups – streams
and its parts without beaver activity, young beaver
ponds, old beaver ponds, abandoned beaver ponds
and standing water bodies. Undammed streams
could be visited by beavers, but they use it for feeding, and do not create ponds. The main reasons of
beaver absence in some parts of the valley are poor
food resources and steep slopes. Young beaver ponds
are newly built ponds or those which exist for 1–2
years before spring floods demolish them. Old beaver ponds are water-bodies that were created more
than three years ago. Usually they were formed in
cascades that prevent them from demolishing during spring floods. Abandoned ponds appear when
beavers leave the territory, and dams are destroyed.
They are quite similar to undammed streams, but
have some remains of beaver activities – mounds,
channels, dams, backwaters. Standing water bodies near Ostrovtsovskaya Lesostep’ are presented
by oxbows which also are used by beavers. Beavers
create channels and small dams between oxbows,
and also clutter up the water by wood and feces.
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The territory of Ostrovtsovskaya Lesostep’ had
a lack of food resources and unsuitable relief of river valleys, so the present density of the beaver population limits a further growth of the species’ abundance. There are some undammed small streams
(tributaries of the River Selimutka and the River Yuzhanaya), which could potentially be inhabited by
beavers. There are no beaver predators in the territory of the reserve and surroundings (Dobrolyubov,
2012), so this factor could not influence the population dynamic. But the vicinity of Ostrovtsovskaya
Lesostep’ is used for hunting, hence some beavers
could be killed by men. So probably anthropogenic
press on nearby territories and increasing beaver attraction for hunters could lead to a decline of the
beaver number in Ostrovtsovskaya Lesostep’.
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РАСПРЕДЕЛЕНИЕ И ДИНАМИКА ПОПУЛЯЦИИ CASTOR FIBER
(CASTORIDAE, MAMMALIA) В ДОЛИНАХ ЛЕСОСТЕПНЫХ РЕК:
НА ПРИМЕРЕ ЗАПОВЕДНИКА «ПРИВОЛЖСКАЯ ЛЕСОСТЕПЬ»
(ПЕНЗЕНСКАЯ ОБЛАСТЬ, ЕВРОПЕЙСКАЯ РОССИЯ)
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В работе представлены первые результаты ежегодного мониторинга популяции бобров на территории
Островцовской лесостепи (Государственный природный заповедник Приволжская лесостепь). В 2014–2017
годах были обследованы все водотоки и водоемы, в том числе р. Хопер, р. Селимутка, р. Южная и несколько стариц. Учеты бобров проводили дважды в год с использованием метода оценки мощности поселения.
Средння плотность плотин составлял 7.7 дамб на 1 км русла, максимальная наблюдалась р. Южная – 10.8,
и минимальная на р. Селимутка – 5.5. За весь период наблюдалось от 10 до 13 бобровых поселений, общая
численность бобров имела тенденцию к снижению (с 42 до 30 животных). Современная плотность бобров
и недостаток кормовых ресурсов лимитирует дальнейшее увеличение численности вида.
Ключевые слова: малые реки, обыкновенный бобр, особо охраняемая природная территория, экосистемный мониторинг
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